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The Frachti hill. NNW of Kranidhi, eastern Peloponnese, is part of the Sub·Petago
nian zone of the IntemaJ Helleoids. 

The Cretaceous carbonate succession was deposited on dc»omitized late Jurassie 
platfonn carbonazes. The Jurassic age is eYident from ariat ,tromatopon)id communtty 
(e,g. Elfipsaetinia). It is accompanied' by coraJs, Chaetetidae and Tubiphyf9l. The 
Cretaceous SUeees&loo has a thic:knest 01 over 4SO m. tt was lMJbdivided into thf&e 

parts having different facies: 

The basal 20 mconsist of gray, plated micritic limestone with dessication (2'"800. I1 
is of freshwater tlrigin and oontBins chatac:eans and DSb'acods. 

The freshwater limestone is followed by 8 few meters or transitional beds end by 8 
micritic limestone Ibove. ThiS limestone bean Salpingoporella and was deposited in 8 
non agttated 1agoonaI environment. It is tdkMed by the Ndlstid sub-unit. which has a 
thickness of 340 m. This subunit was depo8iIed under slightly agitated water coodmoos, 
just above the wave base. The constant appearance of sponge spiCllles together with 
rudisls or between rudis1 beds suggests apladonn which W88 temporarily bord8f8Cl by 
a front reef. Therefore, the lagoon was ont)' partly protected. 

In the lower put of the rudislid subunit. IhewQOSlone texture is predominant. After 
38 mit is replaced by pac:kslone and grainstooe with brackish-waler intercalations and 
desiccation cncks; this indicates sf'9hlly shaJbwer water depths. The rudist subunil is 
rkt1 in foraminilera. especialty in TextularikteB, 0rbit0Iinidee and Miliolidae. Their 
ocaJrrence is inversely proportionaf to the appearance 01 rudiSllragrnents. 

Due 10 a rapid rise in the sea level, the rudist platform is sucx:eeded first by slope 
sedimenls consisting at aIlemaIillg platform Md pelagie e&enwnts and ftnalty by ~ic 

sediments. In boIh fades, P'anktonic foraminifera such as FaVlJsella, Rotalipora, 
Praeglobotruncana and G)obotJUncanaare predominant 

Praechrysalidina intracretacea, Oebarina hBhoun«ensis and SabaudiB minuta sug
gest an Albian age at the basal Cretaceous beds atthe Frachti hill section. Amajorpe.rt 
of the succession is of aubonate ptatfonn origin. The platform was drowned during Ihe 
Middle cenomanian (zone at ROOJJipora reich9fI). 

The succession was evalualed by the authcn in lerms at sequeoce slratigraphy. 
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